CITY OF NEWCASTLE

BRIEFING COMMITTEE
Councillors,
In accordance with section 367 of the Local Government Act, 1993 notice is
hereby given that a Briefing Committee Meeting will be held on:

DATE:

Tuesday 1 December 2020

TIME:

Following the Public Voice Committee

VENUE:

Council Chambers
Level 1
City Administration Centre
12 Stewart Avenue
Newcastle West NSW 2302

J Bath
Chief Executive Officer
City Administration Centre
12 Stewart Avenue
NEWCASTLE WEST NSW 2302
24 November 2020
Please note:
Meetings of City of Newcastle (CN) are webcast. CN accepts no liability for any defamatory, discriminatory
or offensive remarks or gestures made during the meeting. Opinions expressed or statements made by
participants are the opinions or statements of those individuals and do not imply any form of endorsement
by CN. Confidential matters will not be webcast.
The electronic transmission is protected by copyright and owned by CN. No part may be copied or
recorded or made available to others without the prior written consent of CN. Council may be required to
disclose recordings where we are compelled to do so by court order, warrant or subpoena or under any
legislation. Only the official minutes constitute an official record of the meeting.
Authorised media representatives are permitted to record meetings provided written notice has been
lodged. A person may be expelled from a meeting for recording without notice. Recordings may only be
used for the purpose of accuracy of reporting and are not for broadcast, or to be shared publicly. No
recordings of any private third party conversations or comments of anyone within the Chamber are
permitted.
The location of all meetings will be determined by the CEO in consultation with the Lord Mayor, having
regard to any applicable Public Health Orders regarding COVID-19, and will be either via video
conferencing platform or at an appropriate CN facility in accordance with the requirements of the Local
Government Act 1993.
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BRIEFING COMMITTEE REPORTS
ITEM-2

BR 01/12/20 - CITIES LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE HEALTH
INNOVATION

REPORT BY:
CONTACT:

EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

PURPOSE
To provide an overview to the elected Council on the Cities Leadership Institute US
Health and Innovation Tour 2019 attended by Councillor Duncan.
BACKGROUND
City of Newcastle was invited by the Cities Leadership Institute to participate in a tour
of the US and Canada with a focus on health and innovation. Council endorsed on
25 September 2018 that Councillor Duncan represent City of Newcastle and attend
the 2018 tour.
City of Newcastle received notification that the October 2018 tour be postponed to
May 2019. The tour scheduled for May 2019 was then also postponed. The tour
went ahead on 8 September to 18 September 2019.
The International Exchange on Health and Innovation created opportunity to learn
and leverage concepts, tools, and experiences of cities leading the way on delivering
health outcomes for their citizens. The tour provided delegates with unique access to
experts and advisors leading innovative health strategies in cities with in-depth
knowledge and connections to accelerate the growth of healthy communities across
Australia.

RECOMMENDATION
The briefing be received.

REFERENCES
ATTACHMENTS
Nil.

